lhead of the tibia the horizontally shaded portion represents the extent to whiclh the upper and posterior portion of the head of the tibia is covered. The dotted line running from the top of the capsule from before backwards (throuah the vertically slhaded portion) shows the extent to wlicih the outer side of the shaft is overlapped. Fig. 3 is from a skiagram taken with the knee in semiflexion, but otherwise in the same position as in Fig. 2 
lhead of the tibia the horizontally shaded portion represents the extent to whiclh the upper and posterior portion of the head of the tibia is covered. The dotted line running from the top of the capsule from before backwards (throuah the vertically slhaded portion) shows the extent to wlicih the outer side of the shaft is overlapped. Fig. 3 is from a skiagram taken with the knee in semiflexion, but otherwise in the same position as in Fig. 2 .
This brings out the covering over the head of the tibia umore forcibly in relation to tlle inner and posterior portion; FIG. 2. it shows also the little tongue of projection under the ligamentum patellae just wlhere this overrides the head of the tibia; the most outstanding feature, however, is the marked extension of the capsule posteriorly, forming a large cushion-like pad more than filling thle intercondylar notch, and even bulging out so far belhind as to leave the posterior border of the outer condyle of the femur well in the background. This pad, lhowever, is in relation with the inner aspect and not the outer. The skiagrams were obtained by injoction of the right knee-joint immediately after death, through the interosseous space to the outer side of and about 1 inch above the insertion of tlhe ligamentum patellae. No difficulty was experienced in introducing the emulsion with a 1 oz. glass serum syringe. The pressure required war no more $a that to emnit such an emulsion from the nozzle of the syringe, and as soon as the capsule was just tense no attempt was made to risk distbrtion by overdistension; none of the emuilsion escaped.
A dilute bismutlh emulsion was used of the consistency of ordinary cream. It was carefully prepared by rubbing F/. 3. up in a mortar, the following proportions being employed: Bism-uth Surgery. vol. iv (1916 Surgery. vol. iv ( -1917 , and BRITISH MEDiccAL JouRNAL, 1916, vol. ii, p. SINCE I returned from Franoe I have often been asked, ever by intelligent members of our own profession, "W hliat use is your experience of war surgery going to be in civil sturgery ?" These slhort notes are the answer, and are the experience of six months' civil surgery since my return from France.
War surgery, as is well known, is a very different thing now from whlat it was at the beginning of the war. Now woands of the head, clhest, abdomen (even with faecal contamination), and knee and otlher joints are sewn up with impunity after early and comiplete operation, anid the results are excellent.
These results are largely due to Colonel H. M. W. Gray, Consulting Surgeon, -Army, and to his devoted band of young and brilliant surgeons. One day the surgical world will realize what an enormous debt of gratitude it owes to Colonel Gray, and he will get the reward he deserves. It was be who first opened mv eyes to the "' abuse of drainage tubes," 'and it is his teac.hing I lhave applied to civil surgery.
He tells the story of a wounded ioan arriving at the base with over thirty separate wounds, into each of which a drainage tube had been placed. What a waste of labourto say nothing of rubberl The first and most importa-nt result of the war in the surgical world will be the abandonment once and for all of the drainage tube. Its day is past, and soon it will only be seen, where it should be, ina, museum. It breaks my heart to see surgeons using fomentations and weak antiseptic baths in the treatment of wounds, for tlley simply encourage the staphlylococci to come out of the pores of the skin and secondarily infect the wound.
It is interesting to note the steps by whieh I gave up the use of "drainage tubes" once for all. I came back from France with a dislike to tlhern, and have only used thjem sitice on thlree occasions, once for a general peritonitis following appendix abscess and twice for emnpyemata. Always in otlher cases I have used "passage tubes" of foJlded rubber. Now I use tlie latter as seldom as I can, anid completely close cases of empyema.
Applying my experience of modern war surgery I started sowing up ordinary staphiylococcic abscesses of the subcuLtaneous tissues, after incision and wiping out with bipp, atid found thley healed bv first intention. I next went a step further. I saw a case of perforated gastric ulcer two hours after perforation, and operated withiin four lhours. I sewed up the perforation, and, as it was near the pylorus and tended to close it, did a gastro-enterostomy. I meehanically cleanDsed the peritoneum of food, washed out vitli flavine, anid completely sutured. Trle result was lhealing by first intention and an uninterrupted recovery, better than I have experienced witlh the use of a drainage tube.
In these cases and otlhers of perforated hollow organs, stomacih or bowel, it is difficult to say wlhich is the most imiiportant, mechanical or antiseptic cleansing. Personally I think mechlanical, because the rubbing of the peritonieumi witlh gauze produces a beneficial lhyperaemia and transudation. of lymplh.
Then I lhad to treat a baed cormpound fracture of tibia atnd fibula witlh a large external and contused wound, in a boy who lhad been run over by a motor lorry. I excised well clear of all damaged tissues wiped out witlh bipp, anid so mechanically cleansed and closed the whole wounid by primiiary suture. The result was healing by first intention witlhout a trace of suppuration.
The next step forward was in a case of gonococcal peritonitis. I found tlle peritoneum infected and containing a turbid fluid; I removed one Fallopian tube full of tllick gonococcal pus, cleanIsed the peritoneum uieclhanically, wasled out witlh flavine, and closed without drainage. The result wvas uniniterrupted recovery and hlealing by first intentioln.
As to this case, I realize tflat it is the practice of many surgeons not to drain in goniococcal peritonitis, and that thte fluid passed out by the peritoneum is frequently sterile, but I quote it because I myself, before my experience of modern war surgery, would lhave drained it fo3r fear of infectioen, and I am sure othler surgeons are "6 putting in a drainage tube to be on the safe side."
Why slhould we drain an empyema, where, by tle putting in of a drainage tube, we not only run the risk of secondary iiifection but of collapse of the lung with its sequelae? THE precise action of an individual muscle is not always easy to determine in the uninjured limb, since a particular mioveimient is in most cases brought about by the resultant action of many muscles and not by one alone. When a nerve trunlk is severed and the muscles supplied by it are put out of action, tlhe muscles supplied by the. uninjured nerves of the samiie region sonmetinmes give rise to surprising miovements. It is probable, in fact, that tile movement resulting in these cases is sucll as never occurs in a limb with properly balanced muscles. Wlhile this mtiovement is in nmany cases of miiere academic interest, it occasionally happens that it may flatter the surgeon who pas erformed a nerve suture, giving hirm the impression that muscular recovery has begun, whereas an attentive examination of the muscles causing the movement may sliow that hiis conclusion is premature.
One of tlhe most striking instances of tlhis that lhave come under m-y notice is that when tlie median and uluar nerves are divided in the upper arm, active flexion of tile wrist is often still present, being brought about by the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis. Another anomaly is 3een in posterior interosseous paralysis, namely, the first Jorsal interosseous muscle can cause a lifting of tlhe thumnb easily confused witlh commencing recovery of extension of thlat digit. These two anomalous movements clearly Jepend uponl tlhe difference of tlle plane in wlliclh the imietacarpal bone of the tlhumb lies relatively to tile plane of tlhe tour remaining metacarpals.
Otller unexpected actions are that tlle terminal pllalanx of tlhe thumub can be actively extended in cases of posteriorinterosseous paralysis, the extension of course being brought about by the insertion of the abductor pollicis into the dorsal expansion of the extensor tendon; and that in uilnar paralysis the inidex finger can be slightly abducted by tlle obliquity of tlhe extensor tendons passing to thlat digit. In persistent paralysis tllese movements, aided by use, nmassage, and electrical stimulation, may acquire some imiiportance.
Somne of tllese unsuspected muscle actions, it is true, may indicate nmerely that onie's memzory for aniatomlical dletail requires furbislhing, and anatomyists could doubtless ftirnish nany more instances. Thlere is no doubt, however, tlhat a partially paralysed limb offers a rich field for tlle investigation of the essential action of individual muscles.
Another anomiialy wlhich may often be observed is due to tile general preponiderance of the flexor muscles. This is seen in its miost marked forln in lesions of the upper motor neuron-for example, in a case of lhemiplegia. If tlhe wrist of suclh a patient is passively extended, the fingers curl into the palm and exercise a quite perceptible grip. In a lower motor neuron paralysis-for example, in complete lesion of thAe median and ulnar nerves in the upper arm this action is also observable, thloughl it is not sio evident. and may give rise to a false notion that recovery of active flexion of the fingers is in progress.
In some cases it certainly indicates that tlle elasticity, and tlherefore the nutrition, of the finger-flexors is being maintained, but in others it points to essential fibrosis and shortening of those muscles, and is consequently of grave significance. In the latter case it usually betrays neglect of treatment. If the fingers can be straiglhtened only wlhile the wrist is flexed this condition of fibrosis is present in the flexors of the fingers. In a most helpful paper Professor Langley.' has shown that the danger of stretchinlg a paralysed muscle has been somewhat overstated. It is questionable, at any rate, wlhether it is preferable to risk stretching thle muscles or to encotinter a case of musculospiral paralysis so assiduously treated on a " cock-up ' splint that the wrist, by reason of fibrosis of the extensors, could be brouglht neitlher up nor down.
lt is surprisin g, again, to find what little miuscular disability may result from complete division of the median nerve at the wrist. In a case recently operated upoo there was, except for imiost intractable trophic ulcers over the median distribution in the hand, which was completely anaestlhetic, practically no disability, and the lesion migh]t easily have been' overloolked. The abductor pollicis wa' completely paralysed and its situation represented by a fossa on the radial side of the metacarpal bone, btlt the loss of this muscle seemed not to affect the utility ol the thumb. As The action was described under the title of tlhe " reactivity of the serum," as distinct from the "reaction of the serum " at any given imoment, and by estimating the amount of decinorinal alkali and acid necessary to titrate from one definite value of lhydrogen ion concentration to another, marked by the mid-point or neutral point to two coloured indicators, namely, phenolphthalein and methyl orange, there was assigned a quantitative value to the
